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VI.

Business Items:
A. Resolution to Update Campus Policy on Faculty Office Hours: Jennifer Klay, Chair of the Office Hours
Task Force, first reading (pp. 4-19).
B. Resolution on Modification to the Bylaws of the Academic Senate Election of Part-Time Acadeff!ic
Employee Representative: Dustin Stegner, Chair of the Academic Senate, first reading (pp. 20-21 ).

VII .

Discussion Item{s):

VIII.

Ad journment:

805-756-1258 -- academicsenate.calpoly.edu
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CAL POLY
Academic Senate

Minutes of the Academic Senate
Tuesday, March 13, 2018
UU 220, 3:10 to 5:00 pm
I.

Minutes: M/S/P to approve the minutes of the March 6. 2018 meetin g of the Academic Senate.

II.

Communication (s) and Announcement (s): none.

III.

Reports:
A. Academic Senate Chair: none.
B. President's Office: none.
C. Provost: none.
D. Vice President for Student Affairs: none.
E. Statewide Senate: none .
F. CFA: none.
G. ASI: none.

IV .

Special Report:
A. SAFER Program. Kara Samaniego, SAFER Coordinator, provided an update on the Sexual Assault Free
Environment Resource (SAFER) program. The 2016-2017 SAFER Annual Report is available in the full March
13, 2018 Academic Senate agenda packet from pages 4 to 10: https://content-calpoly
edu.s3.amazonaws.com/academicsenate/l/ima ges/sa031318. pdf.

V.

Business Items:
A Election of2018-2019 Academic Senate Officers. Dustin Stegner, English Department, was elected by
acclamation as the 2018-2019 Academic Senate Chair and Tom Gutierrez, Physics Department, was elected
as the 2018-2019 Academic Senate Vice Chair.
B. Resolution to Support Cal Poly Opportunity Grant and Fee - Background information is available at
opportunitygrant.calpoly.edu . Dustin Stegner, Chair of the Academic Senate, proposed a resolution to
support the Cal Poly Opportunity Grant and Fee. President Armstrong was present during the discussion to
answer questions for the senators in attendance. M/S/P to a first readin g. M/S/F to a second readin g. The
resolution will return in the first reading at the next Academic Senate meeting.

VI.

Ad journment: 5:00 P.M.
Submitted by,

Denise Hensley
Academic Senate Student Assistant

805-756-1258 -

academicsenate.calpoly.edu
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Adopted:
ACADEMIC
SENATE
Of
CALIFORNIA
POLYTECHNIC
STATEUNIVERSITY
San Luis Obispo, CA
AS-_-18
RESOLUTION
TO UPDATECAMPUSPOLICYON FACULTY
OFFICEHOURS
1
2
3

4

5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

WHEREAS, The Campus Administrative Policy (CAM)370.2.F.1 regarding faculty
office hours has not been updated since 1980; and
WHEREAS, Methods for interacting with students outside the classroom and for
communicating office hours to the University community have
evolved significantly since the policy was last revised; and
WHEREAS, Individual departments and programs as well as student '
constituencies may have different needs with regard to the purpose
and delivery of office hours; and
WHEREAS, Colleges and their individual departments and programs, in
consultation with faculty members, others working in an instructional
capacity, and students, are best suited to determine the optimal
method( s) and delivery of office hours to meet students' needs;
therefore be it
RESOLVED: That the Academic Senate endorses the adoption of the attached
Office Hour Policy Language for the Campus Administrative Policy
(CAP)to replace CA,M 370.2.F.1.

Proposed by: Office Hours Task Force
Date:
February 1, 2018
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CAP- Office Hour Policy Language
Office Hours Task Force
The primary goal of office hours is to provide instructional assistance to students. In
meeting this goal, office hours can take many forms. Each college, in consultation
with its academic departments and programs, will set an appropriate office hour
policy. Departments and programs wil1 consult with individual faculty members and
others working in an instructional capacity, as needed, to set expectations -for
delivery of office hours. All faculty members and others working in an instructional
capacity will have regularly scheduled office hours throughout each quarter as part
of their instructional responsibilities. A schedule of office hours and contact
information will be included on each course syllabus, communicated to the
department and program, and made readi,ly available through official University
wide communication channels.
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Supporting Documentation
The Office Hours Task Force (OHTF) was formed in Winter 2017 to develop new
language for the Campus Administrative Manual to replace the current policy, which
has been in place since 1980. After review and discussion of office hour policies
from other CSUcampuses at sever .al meetings throughout Winter, Spring, and Fall
2017, and considering input from the ASIboard of directors received in Fall 2017,
the OHTFdeveloped the preceding policy language. The aim was to clarify the
intent of office hours and establish a general proces_s'ror the development of specific
office hour policies appropriate to individual departments or programs.
Expectations for the dissemination of office hour information are also provided.
This supporting documentation is intended to provide suggestions and guidance for
individual colleges, in consultation with departments and programs, to consider as
they develop specific office hour policies appropriate to their students' needs.
In developing office hour policies, the OHTFencourages colleges, in consultation
with departments and programs

•

To determine the specific constituencies of students served by office hours
and seek to ensure that these students' needs will be met by their policies.

Examplesincludeintroductory service coursestudents vs. upper division
students vs.graduate students vs. distance learningor online coursestudents,
etc.
•

To consider reviewing practices from other CSUcampuses or institutions of
similar size and composition when developing or revising their office hour
policies. (See the attached OfficeHoursReportfor links to other CSUcampus

po/ides.]
•

To draft policies that clearly communicate to faculty members or others
working in an instructional capacity the expectations regarding when office
hours must be held, and where and in what manner student consultations
outside of class may be considered office hours. Examplesinclude hours held

during the first week of classes,final exams week; in-personvs. online
interactions;asynchronouscommunicationssuch as respondingto student
emails,etc.
•

To draft policies that clearly delineate expectations for part-time instructors
or faculty members teaching reduced loads during a given term. Examples

includepro-rated office hours, online vs. in-personinteractions,etc.
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•

To review periodically their policies and solicit feedback and input from
faculty members, others serving in an instructional capacity, and stug.ents on
the efficacy of current policies to determine if they require revision.

•

To provide an easy-to-find single source for disseminating office hour
information campus-wide. Examples may includepublication alongsidefaculty

directory information,campus calendar, etc.
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Report on Office Hours at Cal Poly
Prepared by the Academic Senate Instruction Committee
February 23, 2016
1. Background
The current office hour poli,cyat Cal Poly is governed by the Campus Administrative
Manual (CAM), which states,
In addition to scheduled classes, each full-time faculty member must schedule
and conduct at least five (5) office hours each week (not more than two hours
each day) for consultation with students. The faculty members will post their
office hours outside their office doors. This section does not preclude pre
arranged appointments with students. Part-time faculty and full-time faculty
with reduced teaching loads will have office hours proportional to their
assignments.
The CAM policy was created as part of the "Faculty Office Hour Resolution" (AS-91-80),
which was approved by President Baker in 1980 as part of his "interest in creating an
atmosphere at Cal Poly ·which will be more conducive to research" (see Appendix A).
Since the implementation of the CAM policy, different colleges have interpreted how the
five office hours may be administered. The College of Liberal Arts, for instance, offers
faculty "the option of offering 4 hours per week of face-to-face office hours plus 1 hour per
week of alternative, but demonstrable, contact with students, such as email or other on-line
communication," and states that faculty have a "responsibility to respond to student emails,
even if it is to let students know about regularly scheduled office hours and ways to schedule
an alternate appointment ." In order to communicate office hours to students, "the Academic
Senate passed a "Resolution on Course Syllabi" (AS-644-06), which required faculty to
indicate their office hours on their syllabi (see Appendix B).
The California Faculty Association's (CPA) collective bargaining agreement (CBA) does not
identify office hours explicitly, but includes them under the category of professional duties
and responsibilities. According the CBA, ''The composition of professional duties and
responsibilities of individual faculty cannot be restricted to a fixed amount of time, and will
be determined by the appropriate administrator after consultation with the department
and/ or the individual faculty member" (20.2.a.). Since the current CAM policy was
implemented before the fonnation of the CFA and has not been explicitly addressed in
successor CBAs, the past practice regarding office hours have remained in effect.
Across the CSU system, there are a variety of office hour policies, some of which mandate a
set number of hours and some of which connect the number of office hours per week to the
teaching load of faculty members. No campuses require more than 5 office hours per week,
and very few, such as Long Beach, include the option for office hours to be held in
alternative fonnats (see Appendix C).

2. Problems with Current Office Hour Policy
Faculty, students, administration, and the local representation of the California Faculty
Association have all identified problems with the current office hour poly.
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Faculty: As part of a discussion in Academic Senate last year regarding a resolution
on office hours during the final examination period, several faculty members
critiqued the lack of flexibility in incorporating alternative methods of meeting with
students for consultation in office hours. In particular, several senators argued that
the university is still using a twentieth-century policy for twentieth-first-century
faculty and students. And these faculty members would like to see more options
available to the faculty. By contrast, other faculty stated that one-on-one, face-to-face
consultation in office hours was the most beneficial for student learning.
Students: The fundamental issues about office hours raised by students are the
availabillty of faculty during office hours and the communication of office hours
throughout the quarter - particularly changes to a faculty member's office hours. In
short, they pointed to the importance of a faculty member making his or her policies
clear, such as whether emails would be answered over the weekend.
Administration: The primary issues raised by both Al Liddicoat, Associate Vice
Provost, Academic Perso·nnel, and ·Patricia Ponce, Student Ombuds, are the
communication of faculty members' office hours to students and the availabilityof
faculty to students during their scheduled office hours, especially during the first
week of classes and the final examination period.
CFA: The centrai issue identified by the Graham Archer, President CFA-SLO,
regarding the current office hour policy is the lack of consultation between the
administration and the individual faculty members regarding office hours.
3.Recommendations
The fact that university's office hour policy has not been revisited for thirty-six years
suggests that it would be advantageous to update it for today's faculty and students. The
Instruction Committee supports existing policy of five (5) office hours a week spread over
several days during the work week. However, it recognizes that the interaction between
faculty and students has changed with the increased use of erpail correspondence and other
forms of technology. The changes in classroom delivery models, specifically online and
hybrid courses, also has the potential to alter the way that faculty consultation of students.
Moreover, the absence ofadininistrative consultation with academic programs and faculty
may not be reflective of the different methods of faculty consultation with students across
the colleges and programs.
The committee therefore recommends the following areas for updating the current office
hour policy with the aim of ensuring student success:
1. For administration to consult with academic programs and faculty to determine what
the best methods in their respective programs are for faculty to deliver five office
hours per week;
2. For faculty to communicate clearly to students through their syllabi and other
methods their face-to-face and online office hours as well as their availability through
email;
3. For clarification about expectations for faculty to hold office hours at the start and
conclusion of academic terms, and to communicate clearly office hour schedules to
students.
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4. Inclusion of revised office hour policy in the Campus Administrative Policies (CAP)
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Appendix A

ACADEMIC
SENATE
of
CALIFORNIA
POLYTECHNIC
STATE
UNIVERSITY,
SANLUISOBISPO
AS-91-80/PPC
April 8, 1980
FACULTY
OFFICEHOUR
RESOLUTION
370.2.F.l. states that "each faculty membermust
WHEREAS, CAM
schedule and conduct at least one office hour each day
(Mondaythrough Friday) for consultation with students
even if the faculty memberhas no classes on that day; and

II

do not require faculty to keep
WHEREAS, Other campusesin the CSUC
office hours every day of the week; and
WHEREAS, President Bakeris interested in creating an atmosphere
at Cal Poly which will be more conducive to research (memo
from Bakerto Jones, April 4, 1980, Incentives for Faculty
Research and Development);and
WHEREAS, CAM
already permits office deviations with DepartmentHead
and Deanapproval; and
WHEREAS, Schedules on some days are often very full, therefore, the
concept addressed in this resolution would be beneficial
to the faculty membersand their students; therefore be it
370.2.F.l. be deleted and replaced with the following
RESOLVED: That CAM
statement:
"In addition to scheduled classes, each full-time faculty member
must schedule and conduct at least five (5) office hours each
week (not more than two hours each day) for -consultation with
students. The faculty memberswill post their office hours
outside their office doors. This section does not preclude
pre-arranged appointments with students. Part-time faculty and
full-time faculty with reduced teaching loads will have office
hours proportional to their assignments.

APPROVED

May6, 1980
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Appendix B

Adopted: May 2 ,2006
ACADEMIC SENATE

of
CALIFORNIA

POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY
San Luis Obispo, CA
AS-644-06

RESOLUTION

I
2

ON COURSE SYLLABI

WHEREAS,

Campus Administrative Policy requires that faculty provide a syllabus for each course that
they teach; and

WHEREAS,

Students have a need and a right to know the expectations and assessment methods of the
courses they are taking; therefore be it

RESOLVED:

That every instructor shall make available to each student in her/his class, during the first
class meeting. a written course syllabus providing:

3
4

5
6
7

8

9
10
II
12
13
14
15
16

•
•
•
•
•

Instructor's contact information including office hours and office location
A list of required text(s) and supplementary material for the course
Methods and expectations for assessing/grading student performance for the course
Attendance requirements and make up policy (if applicable)
Other information the instructor deems necessary to assure the student's
understanding ofthe nature, requirements, and expectations of the course; and be it
further

17
18
19

RESOLVED:

That each instructor shall be required to spend a portion of the first meeting ofthe class
discussing the course syllabus; and be it further

21

RESOLVED:

22
23
24
25

That this resolution recognizes that faculty hold final responsibility for grading criteria and
gradingjudgment and does not restrict the right of faculty to alter student assessment or
other parts of the syllabi during the tenn; and be it further

RESOLVED:

That the above three Resolved clauses shall become part of the Campus Administrative
Policy; this policy shall be included in the Faculty Handbook; and this policy shall be
communicated to all faculty at least once each year by the Provost or her/his designee.

20

26
27

Proposed by: Academic Senate Executive Committee
Date: March 14, 2006
Revised: March 28, 2006
Revised: April 1J, 2006
Revised: May 2, 2006
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as;

STUDENT
GOVERNMENT

M E M O RAN D UM
TO:

FROM:

Joe Vaccaro,
Chairman of the Board

DATE:

Jared Samarin, College of Agriculture

COPIES:

213106

Rick Johnson, Executive Director
Tylor Middlestadt, ASI President
John Azevedo, College ofEngineering

UBJECT:
Resolution 06-09 ASI Su pports Guidelines for Course Syllabi
This memo is presented in accordance with the ASI bylaws and is intended to offer background to ASI
Resolution 06-09. This resolution was written to provide ~tudent perspective to course syllabi use at Cal
Poly we have cited as supporting documentation the Academic Senate resolution on course syllabi use as
well as the guidelines established by the Senate's curriculum committee._This resolution was also
drafted to provide support for the Academic Senate Resolution as well as describe the importance to
students of a minimum standard for course syllabi.
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Associated Students, Inc.
California Polytechnic State University
San Luis Obispo
Resolution #06-09
ASI Supports Guidelines for Course Syllabi
WHEREAS:

Associated Students, Inc. (AS!) is the official voice of Cal Poly students, and

WHEREAS:

The Cal Poly Academic Senate Instruction Committee has recommended approval of
Guidelines for a Course Syllabus, and

WHEREAS:

Course syllabi are integral to student success by _providingimportant information about
academic expectations, grading standards, and course requirements, and

WHEREAS:

Course syllabi are a contract between the instructor and student regarding the above stated
items, and

WHEREAS:

There is not currently public access to course syllabi making it difficult for students to
determine which courses best meet their individual educational objectives, and

WHEREAS:

A consistent standard for course syllabi would enhance student success and progress, and

THEREFORE
BElT
RESOLVED:

ASI urges the Faculty of Cal Poly to establish and adopt a standard for course syllabi, and

FURTHERMORE
BEJT
RESOLVED:

FURTHERMORE
BEIT
RESOLVED:

ASI recommends the guidelines include at a minimum: academic expectations, grading
standards, and course requirements, and

ASI urges that a written hard copy of the syllabi be distributed to all students enrolled in the
course and made available upon request for review by administration, faculty, and students.

CERTIFIED as the true and correct copy, in
witness thereof, I have set my hand and Seal of the
Associated Students, Inc. this _ day
_, 2006.
of ____

ADOPTED at the regular meeting of the Board of
Directors by
vote on
_ --___
,2006.

ASI Secretary

ASI Chair of the Board

ASI President

Sponsored by:

Jared Samarin, ASI Board of Directors, College of Agriculture
John Azevedo, ASJ Board of Directors, College of Engineering
Todd Maki, ASJ Board of Directors, College of Engineering
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CALPOLY

State of Callfornla

Memorandum

SAN LUIS OBISPO
CA 93407

To:

David Hannings
Chair, Academic Senate

Date:

June 21, 2006

From:

Warren J. Baker
President

Copies:

R. Detweiler, M. Suess,
D. Howard-Greene,
R. Johnson, T. Maki,
G. Mueller

Subject:

Response to Senate Resolution AS-644-06---Resolution on Course Syllabi

This memo formally acknowledges receipt and approval of the above-referenced Academic Senate
resolution. By copy of this memo, I direct that the first three resolved clauses are to be included in the
Campus Administrative Policy and the Faculty Handbook, and that they are to be disseminated to the
faculty annually by the Provost or his/her designee.
I appreciate the efforts of the Academic Senate in addressing this issue.
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AppendixC

-

AvailablePolicies

Campus

Bakersfield

Channel
Islands

CSUCAMPUSES
OFFICEHOUR POLICIES

303.1.3 Scheduling Office Hours
Full-time teachin g facul~ shall s,hed ule,at least five (Sl offic e hours each week at times convenie.nt for
students enrolled in their classes,and t,hese shall be G~ear.ly
pe~d. Fyll-ti me teachln s faculty shall
schedyl e their time so t hat th e~ i re on cam f:!us no fewer tha n three (31di!itS of ga~b wg1 k. Deviations
from this policy that woulfi rest1lt in fewer days and/or hours per week require the format wr:itten
aP.P._r:oval
of tbe d~Ra_r:tment
<1b~Jr
!!!ld thf apr>.r,opriates~ho~,1cje·ao.'' CSUBH.andbook 1/21/2068
Channel Islands
• Office Hours: Please submit your office hours to your Faculty Support Coordinator so that they can post
hours outside your office for student reference . It is recommgndedfor ! • ch 3 unitstaught1 a minimum

of one ho.ur be devotedto scheduledoffice

hours.htt 12:/lwww .csuci.eduLacademfcs[facultv Lfacult~affa rrs[dacumentsLresou rces/ auiclcreferenceguid
efacultvfall2011.odf

vou·R6Fi=1CEASStGNM&N'T:
Please aheck w.itb the depaftmen t offiee fer

effiGe

assigr:imeRt-s.Adjunct f-aeult y membei:s gener ally shar-ean offiae and adjust their offiee hours
to ae1ommodate other oecupants. Note: AIUacu~ members are reguired to maintain five h2urs
2f office ho uri per !!!!~k. l'fours for lesstlian fyll-ti!!!t lDDOintmenti ihoyfdb~ gcoratediP~[2Rtiilll ll,
htte:Llwww.trothjco.edu£vgaaLwascbfocs/CPB
Stan§lard llCFR 1.8£C08 Adjunctfawlti
Manual.gdf
Full-time facult it witl hold office hours for four {41hours per week. The minimum time period that can be
counted as part of the required office hours is thirty (30) minutes . The periods must be held within the
normal'interval of instruction -- from 7:00 AM to 10:00 PM.
Dominquez
Office hours for part-time faculty will be on a pro rata basis, in periods of no less than thirty (30) minutes.
Hills
Exceptions to holding office hours for periods of less than thirty minutes or at times outside the normal
7:00 AM to 10:00 PM may be made only by the instructional dean. Any exceptions must be made in
advance and must be of benefit to students.

Chico

I. Full-Time Faeulty - Altfufi~tlme fac:utti me m~ers 1 resardleH of teaching
modaliti,:1 shallmaintainan averageof at leasi five office and consultation hours
per week during whichfaculfi'.membersare avarlablet2 either mg5:tRersona
ll)l in
their offices{offic.ehouml or communicateelectronlcaH
~ (coni!,!ll1ti2n hours} with
students. Full-t:ime far..ultv members with reduGed teaahing ass-ignment,s shatl

I

,
I

I

Fresno

maint,ain offiae and consulta·tien hCi>urs
con-s1stentwtth the table bel0w .
ll. P·ar:t-"fimeFac.ully - .AJtheughthe.re is no specific requlrement fer off~ce and
consult-atien hm.n:sfor pan-time faGulty members, Nley sh·ould be reasGOably
available to the students c.ensistent w.ithtbe table belew .
1tel5tsbct:it 12
erc-entof officeand consultation hours sball
Ill. Office Hours -A eer:01clm

be sgecificall:itgostedto inform studen11·wbgn lbe p[2fesi or Is availabl! for
advising without an a1molntment. This~ortioh of office hour~1h1IIbt face-:
to~face.
Theseoffl§e hours.cann2tbe met1 1ntlrgl~ or In 12
art1 b)l stlpulatlns "bl!!
apgointment.onl~."
IV.Consultationhour:s~ Ae1:1
r:oxlmatel¥.fo!l)l eercent of offl11e
and consultation
houri can be availablefor email or other electroniccommunlcatit>nwith
students.htt1:1:-£Lwww.fresnostate.eduLarl.sLdocuments{338
. Qdf

CSUCampus Office Hour Policies from CSUwebsites . Academic Senate Office, May, 17, 2012.
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A. During an~ semesterin whicha facultv memberisaeeointed full-time, he or sheshallhold a

:,

Fullerton

minimum of three (3) offh!e hours eer week. Faculty members appointed part-time shall hold office
hours on a pro rata basis; hawever, a minimum of one (1) hour per week is required .
B.. During summer and intersession, three (3} hours per week are required for faculty teaching creditbearing courses, regardless of the number of WTUs taught .
C. When the campus final examination schedule is in effect, faculty office hours may be scheduled "by
appointment only.I,
D. T:it'.eica0)l
1 office hoursare held in the facuftvmember'sofficeat a time that islikel)lto be

acc.esslble
to the students.Facultvteachingonlineor h:v:brJd
coursesshouldschedulean aeerogriate

['

EASTBAY
Humboldt

mix of jn-eers-on and online hours determined in consultation wjth the degartment chair.
E. Faculty members should also attempt to accommodate students who are unable to meet the
instructor during scheduled office hours on a ''by apP.olntment" basis or via email.
Full-time facult)l members willmaintain a minimum of three office hours eer week and will also make
provision f(:)r meeting w,th students by appointment at a m1Jt.uallyconvenient time beyond the stated
@fficehours. The full-time faculty member's 0ffif'e hours shall be held over at least two days and at
least in half-hour bl<:>!,k~.

N/A

Thisnew policy was rec0mmeRd ed by the AeadeAtic SeAi!te on Mey 2, 2002and apprsved by the
Pr-esidenton June 4, 2081 .
Tile pur-p0seof G>ffiteh0uss is to provide oppor-tlfflities for student-fatuity interaction outside the
classroom, so it is impos:tant for the offite hours of a faoo~ty member to be prediaable. Each

Long Beach
'

instructional fa cul~ member i~exe!_~
ted to holdone office hour for eve!'.)lclasstaught1 up to a
.a weekmay:accountfor UI?
maximumof'four hour-s.Facultv who are.expected to hold 4 office bour.s
to one hour of this ex eectation throu gh alternative forms ofaGcess.suc
h asavallabili~ b~
apeointment.or th r:ough ~mail. Fasulty member-sare r-esponsible for notifying their department offic.e
of their scheduted offi€e hoUJSduring the fir-stweek of instr-uGt:i0ReaGhsemester.
The office hours should be spi.ead G>ver
the week and at times students might reasonably expect to find
the faGulty member. rhe faeuJty member's off,c;e hour:s, phone number, and email contact must be
posted by the door and announsed in the syllabl:IS.Except.ans to this pcliGYstatement must be
approved by the D'eanof the College in question.

-·

LosAngeles

(Senate: 2/28/89, 5/13/08; President: 8/31/89, 6/12/08; Editorial Amendment: 8/01)
The purpose of office hours is to provide opportunities for student-faculty interaction outside the
classroom. Facultlr!membersmustscheduleno fewer than four officehourseer week at times
convenient to themselves, their students, and their department/division/school. Tenured and tenuretrack faculty with reassigned or released time and temporary faculty shall schedule office hours on a
pro-rata basis.

Meeting with students dur:ii:tgregularly schedaled f-acmit,yoffice hours is one of the-ways that faculty
work with students outside ohhe c.Jassroom.Students can also email fac.ulty to arrange appointments
at other times, or, if they prefer, discuss issues over email. All of these "office hour" options are
typically spelled out in the course syllabus. Students wishing to meetwith faculty should check the
Monterey Bay
course syllabus, czheekoutside faGulty offites for a posting of the days/times when office hours are
scheduled,
and/or contact the faG:ultymember by phone or email to schedule an appointment. If a
11
student is still unable to connect with a faculty member, the student should let the appropriate
dep.1rtment chair know that he or she needs some assistance.

CSUCampus Office Hour Policies from CSUwebsites. Academic Senate Office, May, 17, 2012.
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Northridge

Pomona

Sacramento

I!

Office Hou rs
The Department has adopted (08 February 1985) the following policy on office hours:
Full-time and part-time faculty will schedu_le office hours at times when their students are likely to be
available. Full-time facult }l will schedule a minimum of 3 hours a week. It is assumed that, except in
unusual cases, the 3 hours will be scheduled on 3 different days. Part-time fi;lculty teaching 6 or more
hours/units will schedule a minimum of 2 office hours a week; those teaching 3-_5 hours/units will
schedule a minimum of 1 office hour a week.
Secttion30-i.i Faculty Office HoursPalky
~ m1mber.sshallholdofficehourstotaling
For the purpose of censulting witti students, fulMime·fac.ul
at least 5 hoursper week. Offiee hours shall be sc-hedwed on at least 3 weekdays at times that
adequately serve the
needs of students. Offiee hour sehedules on fewer than 3 weekdays must be eAdorsed by the
department ehair and app.roved by the dean or direGt<:,f:lthey shc,uld be requested for reasons directly
,elated to faculty wo11kload,sueh as eommittee responsibilities, research, speaial assignments and
ether pFOfessional·demands. When an office hour schedule is tUS'approvedby the r:hair or dean,
reasons must be provided in WFiting ta the faeulty member within 5 working days of the request. Office
l:tour schedules (in te1ms ef number of heurs and number of days) sha11be eommensu,ate with the
teaching fract~on for part-time faeulty. Problems that are related to office hour schedules are to be
reselved by the dean or dir-ectar in eonsultation wjtfl the department Ghilir.
FACULTYOFFICEHOURS
"Full-time facul ~ are re guired to schedule three (31office hours each week plus the opportunity for
students and colleagues to make appointments."
[For faculty with less than full-time appointments, this policy has been interpreted as requiring 45
minutes of scheduled office hours each week for each three (3) units of instructional assignment.}
Carried unanimously by the Academic Senate 2/13/85.
Approved by the President 2/22/85.
Office Hours

Eachfacul~ member shallschedulefive.office hoursl!! r week. Four hours.shallbe scheduledin
advanceand at least one siheduled b~ aeeointment;eac;hweek. This schedule will be posted outside

j

San
Bernardino

the faaulty member 's office, shall be filed wtth the .Department Chair and College Dean and shall be
strictly followed .
Office hours should be scheduled at times and on days when affected students are normally in
attendance. They should also be scheduled to ensure that departmental faculty are available for
student consultation and advisement each day of the week and during as many hours of the day as
possible.
Where part-tirrie lecturers cannot maintain apprepriate pro-r-ated office hours due to lack of an office,
they should arrange to be available to students before and after each class for discussion of matters
related to the instruction

-

San Diego

9. Office Hou rs
All fatuity members are required to have regularly scheduled office hours as part of their assigned
direct instructional workload. A schedule of office hours and office phone number should be posted
next to your office door, with a· copy provided to the department. Althou gh no minimum number of

hoursis mandated b~ the Polic}l File or CBA, del!artments[ schoolsand colleges ma~ haveestablished
policiesor eractices.In general; faculty members are expected to provide students in their classes
reasonable access to the professor for questions and discussion.

Facult~ are exgected to keel! a minimum of four office hourseer week, during whichthe~ will be
availablefor conferenceswith studentsand advisees.Where non-teaching obligations require
San Francisco additional office hours, these should be provided. Each faculty member should post office hours and
teaching schedules on the office door, supply the department secretary with similar i_nformation, and
adhere strictly to the schedule posted. httn:/ /academlc .sfsu.edu/facaffairs/
CSU Campus Office Hour Policies from CSUwebsites. Academic Senate Office, May, 17, 2012.

-U-

SanJose

2/27 /12: This policy adjusts the minimum number of scheduled office hours required, to account for
the fact that faculty do a considerable amount of advising and consultation through email and other
electronic media. The policy requires that full~timefacul~ membersteaching.a normal load schedulg
a minimumof 2 officehourseer week, but allowsdeeartments to develoe deeartmentalguidelines
for office h2urs that differ fcom this eolic~, to bestmeet the needsof their facul~ and students.

San Luis
Obispo
San Marcos

Sonoma

Fu!lt:timef1cul~ m1mb11:1
,conductgt te1st fivg offisi1h2urs ea&h week fgr stydeni con1uitati2n. Parttime and fuU-1ime fasulty with redused tea&MRg leaas s«hedure effiee he'"s in pr.epenion te their
c!~$ig~~~Jltt, httf!;llwww.academ1c'i!ersollJleJ.calQo~.eduLconte0tlhandbookLworkingconditioos

N/A
Teaching - Office Hous:s
Far.ulty netify s-tudents of their effic~ heur:swhiGh may be re.visedea&h semester. Notifieatton may
inGlude posting hours on office doors, bulletin boards and web pages, listing in the c;:0ursesyllabus, or
by e-mail to students eni:olled ifl theiretasses. Offiae hoar a6tli'lities may iR€1uGle
oonsutting with
st.u_qents r~ga,:c!ir,igB@d~s, f!t:o.
&r~~~.~11~r;m>'!!P
,~8 a~d,elTlip a.dvi~iqg
fu1;1~m.n.~-

Stanislaus

N/A

CSU Campus Office Hour Policies from CSUwebsites. Academic Senate Office, May, 17, 2012.
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Adopted:

ACADEMICSENATE
·Of
CALIFORNIA
POLYTECHNIC
STATEUNIVERSITY
San Luis Obispo, CA
AS-_-18

RESOLUTIONON MODIFICATIONS
TO THEBYLAWSOF THEACADEMICSENATE
ELECTIONOF PART-TIMEACADEMICEMPLOYEE
REPRESENTATIVE

1
2
3
4

WHEREAS, The participation and voice of part-time lecturers in an academic
department/teaching area and part-time employees in Professional
Consultative Services, other than those who are members of the
General Faculty, is encouraged and valued; and

5

6
7
8
9
10
11
12

WHEREAS, Part-time lecturers in an academic department/teaching area and
part-time employees in Professional Consultative Services, other than
those who.are members of the General Faculty, are represented by
one voting member in the Senate; therefore be it
RESOLVED: That the Bylaws of the Academic Senate be modified as shown on the
attached copy.

Proposed by: Academic Senate Executive Committee
Date:
January 24, 2018
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CONSTITUTION OF THE FACULTY
ARTICLE III. THE ACADEMIC SENATE
Section I.
Membership
(c)
Part-time lecturers in an academic department/teaching area and part-time employees in
Professional Consultative Services, other than those who are members of the General Faculty as
defined in Article I, will be represented by one voting member in the Senate.

BYLAWS OF THE ACADEMIC SENATE
I.

INTRODUCTION
B.
DEFINITIONS
4.
Part-time Academic Employees
Part-time lecturers in academic departments/teachingareas in the University and part-time
employees in Professional Consultative Services (Professional Consultative Services
classifications: librarians, counselors, student service professionals 1-,II-, III-academically
related, student service professionals III and IV, physicians, and coaches) who are not members
of the General Faculty as defined in Article I of the Constitution of the Facuity.

II.

MEMBERSHIP OF THE ACADEMIC SENATE
A.
ELIGIBILITY
3.
Representative of Part-time Academic Employees
A voting member of the Academic Senate representing part-time academic employeesshall be
elected by vote of all university part-time academic employees during fall quarter of each
academic year. Such representative must have an academic year appointment in order to serve in
this position.
B.

III.

TERMS OF OFFICE
I.
Terms of office for senators: the elected tenn of office for senators shall betwo years. A senator
can serve a maximum of two consecutive, elected terms and shall not again be eligible for
election until one year has elapsed. A senator appointed to fill a temporary vacancy for an
elected position shall serve until the completion of that term or until the senatorbeing
temporarily replaced returns, whichever occurs first. If this temporary appointmentis for one
year or less, it shall not be counted as part of the two-term maximum for elected senators. The
term of the representative for part-time academic employees shall start immediately after the
election and last until elections are held the following academic year. The representativefor
part-time academic employees shall serve a one-year term with a maximum of four consecutive
one-year terms.

VOTING AND ELECTION PROCEDURES
B.
ELECTION CALENDAR
8.
Election of representative for part-time academic employees:
(a)
during the first weeks of fall quarter, the Academic Senate office shall solicit
nominations for the position of Academic Senate representative for part-time academic
employees.
(b)
after nominations have been received, election to this position shall be conducted. A
runoff election, if needed, shall be conducted the week following the conclusion of the
election. Said position shall be elected by vote of all university part-timeacademic
employees unless only one nomination to this position is received, in which case the
Executive Committee of the Academic Senate shall have the authority to appoint said
nominee to the position.
(c
the term of the elected member shall start immediately after the election and serve w1til
the eAEIafthe aeeElefftieyeaF.elections are held the following academic year.

